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they're qualified. But 1 don tthi
the right to have what you
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Gatewa y:" Obviouslýypyu have political
idéas.
Sterdan: Oh, yeah, sure.
Gateway: Do yôu try to write things in your
songs that are political?
Sterd(aui: No, flot rèally. The songsI try te,
write, if they have a message it's usuaill
Fpretty vague. We have a song calied "Dia I R
(or Red" that somebody just told me
they>re laying on CJSR occasionally,it'Ii be
one of the songs Ôn our E.P. lt's just gt asmali message; basically the song is at
having soîne idéal that keps you going to,
the extentwhere nothing mattp-rs.,

The character in the song is searchlng
for something that iymbolizes to him thé
ultimate poa. And he wants that so badly
that nothung else matters. I-le's down ana
outbut he keeptthýitinking-abou4t that goal.
That's thé kindf of message we put in.

Which i5rflot to say that there's
.anythin wrong 1I mean., 1 love to listen to

th lS ' fSachnstaand -things like that.
That's great that theyiiave a political thing
to Say because they're qualffied to say it.
V've read a lot of things with Joe Strummer
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